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NDI BRIEFING ON PÀNÀMA ELECTTONS

$IASHINGTON' DC, MÄRCH 27, L989 -- The National Democrat,ic Inst,itute
for International Affairs (NDr) will hold an LL ô.n. briefing on the
upcoming Panarnanian elect,ions on !{ednesday, March 29 at the Instituters
offices, r7L7 Massachusetts Avenue, NW, suite 6os, I{ashington, Dc.

The briefing wirt include a report on the findings of an

internationar delegat,ion, acting under the auspices of the council of
Freely-Elected Heads of Government,, which recently returned from a

four-day mission to Panama to evaluate the laws and procedures for the
presidentiaL, IegisLative and municipal elections scheduled for May 7.

NDr helped organize and underwrite the cost of the panama mission.
NDr senior consultant on Electoral Processes Larry Garber accompanied

the delegation and drafted the report on the delegat,ionrs fíndings.
The delegation members r{ere designated by former president, Jirnrny

carter, and by CouncÍl menbers President Carlos Andres perez of
venezuela and former cost,a Rican president Daniel od,uber.

The nission included former U.s. ambassador to panama, Ambler Moss,

costa Rican legislat,or carlos Monge sanabria and venezuelan congressman

Miguer ocque. I{híle in panama, the delegat,ion rnet with senior
government officials, members of the Panamanian Defense Forces, the
three magistrates of the Elect,oral Tribunal, the president,ial and
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vice-presidential candidates, leaders of all political parties, ovrners

of radio and television media, and representatives of the Nat,ional

Civic Crusade, the Church, human rights organizations and the business
community.

The report will be publicly released at the Consultation on the
Hemispheric Agenda t,o be held at, the Carter Center in At1anta, March

29-30. The conference witl be co-chaired by presidents Jirnrny Carter
and Gerald Ford. Participants wiII includ.e members of Congress,

Administration officials and democratically-elected leaders in the
western hernisphere.

The Vtednesday briefing will also include a report on NDIts plans
for organizing the int,ernational observer delegation for the panamanian

elections. The mission will be cosponsored by the National Republican
Instit'ute for International Affairs. Às part of its dernocratic

development activities, NDr has sponsored international delegations to
elections in the phirippines, Hait,i, chire and pakistan.
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